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gateway features

On these pages we touch on moralityj andi religion, atheism
and agnostici.sm. (Your Editor is gratified to find that the
latter two by no means need exclucle the former tino.) We do
flot pretend to present ail sides, or to speak uith a note of
finality. We hope some of yjou inilI disagree with our tentative
conclusions, and inili let us knov, about it.

This is the first of.a several-part series examining variaus
aspects of university life, and leading up ta th.e overali query
"'WHAT IS THE IDEAL UNI VERSITY?" You inonder how
many aspects and I reply, "At this point I don't know." The
limit inilI be flot of ideas but rather of the endurance of yûur
Feature writers.

WE ASKED YOU ...
by Penny Meisner

Quaecumque Vera - whatsoever
things are true. But whatsoever
things are true, we ask ourseives.
Is there really any camplete or satis-
factory answer to aur questioning of
poiitics, sex, or religion? Questions,
discussions, debates, opinions, on the
inevitable conversationai triurnver-
ate-over innurnerable cups of coffee.
Today Gateway Features leans for-
ward over its coffee cup.

"Do you believe in God?"
This was the first of three

questions asked of 125 persons
last week. Eighty-three of these
replied yes, 14 ne, and 28 re-
plied that they did net know, or
qualified their answers. Some
qualified answers were:
"'God? It's a name 1 guess. 1
beieve in a superior power. If
you want te cail it God, okay."
"In a superior being, yes, but
net in a creater."
"Net as tauglit by any perscribed
religion."
4I believe in a superior pewer,
perhaps resting within man him-
self."

"Do you. believe that unversity
f asters atheism and agnosticism?"

Fifty-two of the 125 disagreed, 18
did nat know and 12 affered quaiified
statements. Some felt that science
caurces, particuiarly physics, iead ta
substantial re-examinatian w h i 1 e
others feit the questioning attitude
af arts courses resuits directly ar
indirectly in acceptance of atheism or
agnosticisni.

Opinions ranged from "Only those
with weak minds are affected" ta
"People have ta think a lot about
religion ta be true agnastics or
atheists, and the ones wha lie ta

proclaimn that they are one or the
ather, don't. It is just the thing ta
do!" And from "University fosters
thaught. It does nat foster accept-
ance af dagmatic principles," ta "Na,
it fosters apathy and religiaus in-
differences."

"Has your life on campus aIl ected
your religious beliefs?"

Fifty-three said it has, 67 said
ne, and 5 were net sure. Saine
tended te deviate from tihe doc-
trines of their churcli while
others established a firmer basis
fer their beliefs. Two words-
re-evaluatte and re-exammne-
were reiterated with surprising
regularity.
These two wrds-re-evaluate and

re-examine-are the keys ta the
attitude tawards religion maintained
by most students. We have a
curiosity amounting ta an almost in-
satiable hunger for answers ta aur
questions. "Curiasity is a major in-
stinct, and it can drive men ta endure
hunger or put lave aside." (Carl
Van Doren)

One other common element was
that of scorn and concern for the
hypocrisy of people professing ta be
religiaus. A truly picturesque il-
lustration of this is John Betjeman's
In Westminster Abbey.

"Although dear Lord I amn a sinner,
I have done no major crime;
Now 1ll came ta Evening Service
Whensaever 1 have time.
Sa, Lard, reserve for me a crown
And do not let my shares go down."

But tins whole tapie of religion
must flot appear on thre lectern.
We must each be lecturer and
student; the lounge, smoking
reom, and coffee shop our lab;

(Continued on Page 8)
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NIVERSITYYOUR1
AN AGNQSTIC SPEP
by Don Wells

The following is a personal point
of view, not necessarily comman ta
all agnostics.

What is an agnostic? An ag-
nostic is a persan whe lias, as
henestly, logically, tharoughly
as poistiible, inv<ostigated both
the positive and negative res-
pense te thre question: "Does
God exist?" and lias corme te
the conclusion that there is ne
reaI answer. An agnestic is
neitirer theist or atheist, be-
cause bath views hold there is
an answer. It is ail a matter of
a personal faith, that is, a mat-
ter of believing without con-
clusive evidence, in the exist-
ence of a super-naturai entity.
An agnostic does net have tis
faith.
Then how does an agnostic live

in a society based on religions teach-
ings? Daes an agnostic have marais?
[f the teachirîgs of the Old Testa-
ment and those of Christ are studied
rom a sociological point of view, ail,
except those referring ta the worship
of God, wiil be found to be cern-
mon sense rules on haw to get along
with aur fellow mani. Most of the
ren Commaridments can be included.
F'or example: "Thon shaît not kili"
I don't want anyone ta kili me, so
it i5 illogical that I shonld kil! sanie-
one else. Besides, if I were ta kil!
someone, I wonld have ta be pun-
ished by the society I live in. Sa
in order ta hive in this society, I
mnst obey its laws. If marais can ho
considered social laws, then an
agnostic has marais.

Many people have told me they
know God exists becanse they have
"felt" bis presence. Maybe they have,
but I wonld tend ta accredit this
"feeling" ta a surge of emation, at
a time when the emotions are at a
high pitch. 1 have experienced
something which may be similar in
Iistening ta a particularly beautiful
or moving selection of music.

1 have often been asked; "If there
is no God, where dld everything
came from?" One explanation could

ARE WE MORAL? SCM panel, Thursday, October 6 photo by Carl Nishimura

PROVOSI A. A. RYAN
A university cannot avoid "ex-

plicity or implicitly" expressing its
moral values-it wauld be paralyzed
without a "sense of direction."

MODERATOR -- SCM
GENERAL SECRETARY
GORDON WXEESE

REV. REX TAYLOR
Universities are faiing in their

main responsibility. Educate a man
without redeeming hlmn and you only
increase the possibility of a "cul-
tured degredation."

PROF. E. J. ROSE
Sheuld the university inculcate

moral and religious values? Yes,
indeed! But how can it when its
very existence, which its instinct
for survival obeys, is dependent
upon an economic and moral struc-
ture that la immoral?

be: if the universe (everything) is
both infinite and eternal-and it
must logically be so, for "nothing-
ness' is inconceivable-then it has
no temporal or physical end, and
thus no beginning. In other words,
there was no creation and there wil
be no dooms day. The universe has
always existed and always shal-
changing yes, but existing.

Then where dees the order
corne from (the "Mother Na-
ture concept")? Ah, but Is there
an order? Evolutien, which 1
think can, i an extended
sense, be applied to the non-
living as well as thre living, is
net necessarily an order. Evolu-
tien is a chance! Living matter
changes by mutations, inter-
breeding, survival of the fittest
and so on, while the non-living
changes due to ircumstances
of position, time, physical make
up, etc. Wbat is the "spark of
life?" That's a rough question,
but 1 could say it is possibly
some kind of chemical reaction
or electrical charge in living
things, which science bias not
been able te pin down, yet.
Questions like these are thre
reason why 1 eall myseif an
agnostic rather than an atheist.
What about after-life? 1 think a

helief in after-life, that is in heaven
and hell, depends upon the belief in
God. Since I question the existence
of God, I must also question the
existence of after-iife. However, this
question is one of the main causes
for a belief in a Gad and in reiigious
doctrine. Most people feel that this
life-being as short and at times un-
pleasant'as it is-cannot be a fin-
ality. They feel there should be
something more, somnething greater
ta, look forward te, and to work for.

For an agnostic or an atheist
there is nothing beyond this life
te look forward te, and there-
fore we must make the most of
what we consider a good aini
in life. This "aim in life" varies
with almost everyone, se 1 can
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